Showtime Show Clothing
Consignment Agreement
Date ____

6427 E Lone Mountain Road North
Cave Creek, AZ 85331
Phone: (405)473-2178
Email: showtimeshowclothing@aol.com
www.showtimeshowclothing.com

Commission Schedule: The consignor will receive the following for their items; 60% of the selling price for items

under $1000, 65% for items between $1001-$2499, and 75% for items over $2500.

Consignment Term: By consigning your clothing with Showtime Show Clothing, you are agreeing to leave your

items with Showtime for a minimum of 6 months. Items picked up early are subject to a $200 fee or 10% of the
listed price, whichever is less, to cover the cost of processing, photographing, and marketing of the garment(s).
Initial______

Cleaning, Repair, and Shipping: Consigned items that are in need of cleaning or repair will have the cost deducted

from the consignment check. Consignors are accountable for the cost of cleaning, repair, and return shipping if the
garments are picked up early. Initial _____

Pricing: Pricing will be based on the age, condition, style, and brand name of the consigned garment(s). Showtime
reserves the right to discount prices as necessary to make a sale. We have been selling used show clothing since
1993, and the market is very competitive for used show clothes. Our promise is to try and get the most money for
the garments and benefit both the consignor and ourselves.
Payment: Once your garment(s) sell and make it past our return policy, you will have the option of store credit to
be used at Showtime or we will mail you a check for the amount.

If an item does not sell within 6 months we will contact you to make a decision on whether the items are returned
to the consignor or to lower the price to encourage a sale.
We reserve the right to refuse items. We only accept western show tops or complete sets. No hats, boots, saddle
pads, chaps without a matching top, English clothing or discount brands.
Print
Name_________________,Address._________________
City_______ __.State __Zip____P.hone________
Signature_________________
Items:

